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240-24- 6

Commercial St. Rostein & Greenbaum's Prices
240-24- 6

Commercial St.

ARE ALWAYS LOWER THAN OTHER STORES, COMPARE THEM

LADiES', MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S COATS
COO coats to choose from, roproaentlng tho beBt values raailo by

alx mnnufacturcrB.

Children's conts, C to 12 yoara, In blue or brown, only $1.50.

Lnrgo lino to chooso from In sizes 6 to 1G years, prices $1.50, $2.50,

$2.75, $3, $3.25, $3.50, $4, $4.25, $5, $5,50, C.25, $7.

Ladles blnck conts, $4.25, $C, $8.50 and $14.00.

Ladles' Cravenotto coats, $5 and $7.50.

LadlcB' fancy mixed and plain color coats, prices $4.25, $5, $6.50,

$7, $8.25, $8.50, $10, $12.50 and $13.50.

A GLOWING SKY

AND BEACH FLOTSAM

CAUSE THE COLONEL TO RUMINATE

Old Sol Blushes As Ho Goes to Dcd-Ang- cls In Pink Tights, the Family Dog,

Spooney Young People and An Antique Maiden Lady, Get Mixed Up

In Ills Musings

Newport, Sopt. 0. To my mind
Soptombor nnd October nro tho most
delightful months of tho yoar nt tho
ocean. Tho ovorgroon hills aro hung
with Binoko, dottod horo und thoro
with cluutors of flaming red copBes

of vino maplo. Tho waters hnvo a
dlfforont color, and nro nllvo with
mnrlno and nnltnal Ufo. To bo uuro
thoro nro moro of tho gun-fien-

ranging tho benches, and shooting
and maiming and killing Innocent,
linrmloss nnd usoful blrdB and ani-

mals. Thoro should bo an example
mndo of ono of tho murdorouB gon-tlomo- n,

who aro gradually stripping
tho poashoro of ono of Its greatest
nttrnctlonH. YoHtorday wo drovo on

tho bench and counted half a dozon
sea gulU, dond or wounded. To boo

tho bird-klll- or In the net and have
ono witness to provo It would mako
n cnBO, and, whllo 1 hnvo novor prose-ruto- d

a humnn being In my Ufo, I

would roally onjoy drawing such a

fellow into court, and making him
pay all tho flno and coHtn possible
"When tholr beachoM aro denuded of
nil tho sen blrdM, when flio seal and
roa lion hnvo been rendered extinct,
tho iiiunngorH of sumnior rosortB
would pay great Bums to hnvo thorn
back. Tho Btnto name warden would
confer a groat favor on tho Bummer
visitors by appointing a Bpoelal dop-ut- y

to patrol thoso bonnhoa.

ImlcNCi'lhuhln HuuKctri,

Of lato I have boon cultivating
HiuiHfrtB moro than Kootuty, nnd honco
If you tlnd loss about tho arrival of
promlmuit pollllelaua nnd excursions
nnd dances, and moro about tho way
Old Sol goes to bed. you will know
the reason why- - To sec a sunset
right, get a comfortable seat on tho
dry Band with a log of driftwood at
your back, down whoro tho Burf
breaks gontly and you have an unob
structed view of tho west, whoro the
hazy, yollow mUta bogln to bluBh at
the disrobing of tho king of day. 1

have built a llttlo lioitoh Hro of drift-
wood, and there Is not broozo enough
to make It roar, but It takes tho chill
off tho evening air. My only com-

panion Is tho family dog, nu adopted
tramp of priceless value, In the es-

timation of a llttlo girl I know. Cir-

cling overhead In tho purpling mUtB
nro colonies of gulls, gathering to
HCttd away to some Innocoaslblo rooka
up tho const, whoro they can roost In
Bocurlty. They llvo by scavenging
tho benches, with nn evening desert
of Bnlmon (Ilea takon on tho wing.

Young lVople'B Vlrusur,
Routing on tho bay and driving on

tho beaches nud lolllntr on tho dry.
rtu sands after bathing In tho surf

aro tho principal out-do- or pleasures I

of the young people, Most of the

young pcoplo pair off moro or loss,
uoomlng very slow to taking any
docp'Bontcd nvornlon to cuch other,
and yet I hear of no misconduct on
tho part of any. It'ls n blosslng to
think that, whllo laws enn bo pnsscd
agattiBt sportB genornlly, hero Is ono
sport that tho poorest can enjoy, nnd
that can novor bo successfully monop-
olized by a trust, or legally prohib-
ited, and thoro Is not a bottor placo
than Newport for young pcoplo to
congregate But away with senti-
ment, nnd I Bhall mnko anothor pt

at describing tho sky-effec- ts

lu autumn.
Llko a Department Store.

It would bo highly unpootlcnl to
describe tho ocean as a great dish-pa- n

and tho western horizon as a de-

partment store nut ns tho winds
play up gontly from tho Bouthwcst,
tho nlr at evening Ih soft nnd bnlmy,
there Is n hazo over tho sea and tho
forests, tho Const rango mountains
are lost In tho dlBtanco, and tho sky
U a great department ntoro of colors,
whoro the most delicate tinted fab-

rics of aerial toxturo aro hung out
for display, and the assortment Ib

constantly varying. Tho ami changes
from yel'ow gold to doopest, darkost
crimson aB It nonrs the Jumplng-of- t
placo, nnd you can Imagine n ballet
of angels In pink tights nud gossa-
mer wings singing n hallelujah chor-
us In tho dull rod glow, whoro it
plunges out of Bight, as though tho
myriad-colo- r children of the great
mother of lights hatod to let her go
out of their sight, nnd still moro
hatod to lot go thoiuselvos.

Tho Hrnutltvs of tho Afterglow,
Darkness Mettles nbout you on tho

solids, tho waters lap and murmur
with a saddor music, tho oarth Is sub-

merged In unheard minor strains,
but overhead all Is Joyous color.
Tho sky Is nzuro purple, changing In
to heliotrope nnd lavondor to tho
north. To tho wot It Is lighted with
pnlo saffron and smoky topaz tints,
ending In a grand salmon-pin- k au-

rora where the sun wont down. It Is
an hour after that ovont, and still
tho wost is nn atmospheric sea of
colors. Thero Is a groat arch ovor
the western sky, of rich and yet dell- -

j

oiuo wiu coior. roaouing inr towaru
Alaska and deopenlng toward tho
north. A headland shoots out be-

tween mo and tho ocean to tho north-wes- t,

nud behind this rises the solid
wall of gorgeous color work, tho hills
outline with a sharp Bkylluo of dark
green, Jagged tops of the firs and
spruces. The harbor beacons nro
burning, launches with colored lights
aro flitting back and forth across the
boy to bring belated travelers from
tho south beach, whllo tho lighthouse
on Capo Foulweathor Is sending: It

Men's heavy cotton pants, 90c and $1

Men's part wool pants, $1.40- and
$1.95. '

Men's leather gloves, 25c, 50c, 75c
and $1.00.

Men's canvas gloves, 3 pair for 25c.
Men's heavy work Phlrts, 40c and 45c

Men'B medium weight gray sox, 5c pr
Men's heavy gray box, 3 pr for 25c
Men's extra heavy part wool sox, 18c

pair.
Men's heavy ribbed underwear, 45c
Men's ail wool Cardigan Jackets, $2.

Mon's calfskin shoes, $2 and $2.50 pr
Men'B heavy oil grain shoes, $2.90 pr

Men's all wool underwear, $1.
Men's negllgeo shirts, 50c, C5c, $1.

I

atcady Bllvory far aoVoss tho
ocean to chcor tho wnve-toBBc- d mar-
iners. There In music and laughter
ovor tho waters whoro n pnrty of
young people Is taking nn excursion
on tho beautiful Yaqulna bay. Now-po- rt

sits In n scmi-clrcl- o of glittering
lights reflected In tho deep bluo tides
that constitute its water front.

Reviving Sonio Memories.
Thoro Is n peculiar charm about a

driftwood flro on tho bench, aB each
pleco of fuel cast up by tho waves
could toll n tale of travel, and has n

history tinged with ndventuro. Horo
In n bit of clrculnr board, that was
doubtless part of tho pilot's wheel
on Bomo Ill-fat- craft. Human
hands hnvo sent It spinning on Its
way, directing a cargo of precious
freight bound for tho ports of com-

merce, nnd perhaps wrecked on
Bomo wild and InhoBpltnblo shore,
not oven grnced with a spneo In the
nowspaporB. In tho henps of drift-
wood, half burled in tho sands, aro
Bomo old bcor kegs, thnt I am add-

ing ono by ono to mnko a bonflro for
mysolf nnd tho dog In this dry coun-
ty of Lincoln, whonco It Is hoped tho
soul of tho mnn it 1b named after has
not so completely fled no tho spirit
of John Barleycorn has left thoso
iron-boun- d, onkon shells that aro
crackling to keep us warm. Tho dog
Is looking noxiously toward tho vil-

lage, whoro tho family hns gone for
new supplies of grub, nnd I am gaz-

ing Borrowfully Into tho nnclont
crumbling into coals and

nshes, trying to recall the morry
hcoiios onnctod by tho old-tlmo- rs who
will recall tho memories of tho old
browory on Ynqulnn bny. Undor tho
now rcglmo John Barleycorn holds
his sway as bottled goods shipped in
from Salem, which have displaced
tho homo product.

Cactus on the Beach.
My rovorloB on tho bench aro Inter-

rupted by n Portland maiden lady of
GO odd Biimmors who has wandered
down to our cnmptlre, and I hnvo
porsundod hor to boar me nnd tho
dog company. This cactus on tho
wnsto of single bleesodnoss hns a
natural acerbity and tnrtnoss of tem-
per that reminds me of tho wild
crab apple that grow back East when
I was 41 boy. They were not bad eat
ing when they had survived n few
sharp frosts, but from the way this
lady roasts pooplo right and left, no
unkindly frosts of matrimony or bo-cl- al

ambitions disappointed have
mellowed her tomperauieut, nnd she
has accumulated roal eetate whllo
she has retained her virtues nnd hor
tomper, nnd she soenis to be unwil-
ling to pnrt with either until tho
right man comes along. I will bet n
oooklo that, wlih all her ctrcumspeo-- j
tlon. If ovor she does nurry It will
be to some man who will squander
her patrimony, nnd turn her out of i

doors whon it is gono, bu t sho will
bo wolcomo to a sent on the log by
tho driftwood fire. Hor tnlf3 nro all
of financial troubles with her agont.
Heart troubles she has never had
sho Is too ropollaut, and by nature
too much like the prickly poar of tho
dosert. The latter is moro charming,
for nt certain seasons it has beau-
tiful blossoms. In ono respect this
aged maiden bears out Stevoason'a
reclpo for a woman to bo a good con-
versationalist Bho must bo "well-sunne- d,

ripened, and, perhaps a llt-
tlo toughened." As to tho latter, 1

Ladles' Skirts, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2,

$3, $3.25.

Ladles' union suits 50c, 75c, $1.75.

LadlcB' underwear, 25c, 50c, $1.15.

Ladles' black hose, 12 c, 15c, 18c
20c and 25c.

Ladles' heavy gray hose 120 pair.

Corset covers, now lines at 25c, C5c.

Outing flannel Cc, 1, 9c and 10c yd

Heavy daisy cloth, 10c yd.
Sample fascinators, only ono of a
Largo fascinators only 25c.

Sample lino of fascinators only one
of a kind, marked at 25 per cent
less than regular price, 20c to $4.

do not know. My folks have re
turned. My dog has been growing
too familiar, as it did not tako him
long to discover that sho haB a dog
of hor own, a whlto spitz poodle,
that, by somo strnngo mlschnnco,
does not accompany hor this evon-in- g.

Wicnl of tho Pacific.
Thero Is something wlord nbout

thus sitting by a flro of driftwood on
tho Bhores of tho Pacific a great
ocean whoso waters aro frnught with
unknown destinies to our country.
Shall expnnsion Into Its unknown
depths bring us wnr or peaco, weal
or woo? Havo wo, too, reached tho
limit of our untional growth, and
shall wo go down as havo tho em-

pires of old, nnd drop llko a rlponed
fruit into tho oblivion that awaltB
outlived usefulness? Shall got-rlc- h-

qulck corporations nnd tho four hun-

dred swamp our national spirit with
tho corrosion of Idleness, and shall
our ship of state hnvo her hull coated
with barnacles until sho drags a help
less hulk through tho seas of dishon-
est dollars and wo bo overrun HkJ
Imperial but degonerato Rome by
tho Huns nnd Vandals of tho Orient,
tho Mnlays and Tartars of Japan and
China? The. old man with tho scytho
alono can toll, and tho question Is

too sorious for seasldo cogitation. T

leavo It to Toddy and tho telegraph
editor. THE COLONEL,

o
"Regular ns tho Sun"

W nn expression ns old as tho race.
No doubt tho rising and sotting of tho
Bun Is tho most regular porformanca
In tho universe, unless It Is tho action
of tho liver nnd bowels when regu-

lated with Dr. King's New Llfo Pill.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist.
26c.

Saratoga Welcomes Grand Army.
Saratoga, N. Y Sopt. 9. Tho

streets of New York's famous Bpa

blossomod out In n sea of patriotic
colors today In honor of tho thou
sands of aged boys In bluo who Ac

G Olympicas

G rnny Army of tho Republic.
All tho visitors wore met by ro- -

committoes ns they arrived
at

of

an

n hot for the
office, tho candidates Gou-er- nl

Charlos G. of Missouri,
Patrick of Gonoral W.
T. Wlldor of Tennessee Choster

of Now
Tho opening will

bo ovonlng,
Hughes will an

of welcome. Tho
Is sohedulod Wednosday.

route will bo a and a
Brondway, af-

fording tho shortest
comfortable parade the

ever had. Tho great campflre
will bo In hall
Thursday evening.

CASTOR I
Ckilirea.

Yw Always Bwght

Bears the
of ff-aM-i

KELLY

u-

Our New Fall Millinery is
ready for your inspec-

tion. Place your order now
while we have a complete
line of the latest shapes
and colors and largest as-
sortment of fancy feathers
and plumes in Salem.

We have hundreds of
pretty pattern hats for you
to choose from.

BREAKS

RECORD

Is Unplaced In Speed Events-Smi- th-

son of Portland Takes 120
Yard Hurdles

Norfolk, Sopt. 7. Contrary
to expectations, J. Kelly, crack

of University of Oregon, and
former champion, failed to bo in tho
running todny in tho 100-yar- d

Ho finished Huff, of Chicago,
was tho winner of this
W. D. Eaton of Boston second and
Charles Parsons, of. tho Olymplo
club, San Francisco, third. Tho
was 10 1-- 5

Today was devoted to tho senior
championship events nt athletic
field on the exposition

of tho noted
in this and Cannda

took Tho weather was ideal,
being and not too hot and tho
nttendanco wns

tho 100-yar- d dash, tho half-mll-o

was pulled off and was easily
won by M. W. Shoppard,
American club, Now York,
the prosent champion for this dls-tnnc- e;

Gnrdnor, of tho
Olympic club, San Frnnclsco, second.
Frnnk Shcohnn, of South Boston.
third. 1-- 5.

Sheppard's formerly record by 1 l- -
seconds,

Tho of tho afternoon
was the 16-pou- shot-pu- t. In this
Ralph Rose, of tho Olympic of
California, broke tho world's record
by i His put wns 49 feet C1

Inches. W. W. Boston A. d,
wns second, 45 feet 2 inches;

club Sansoondod upon the village delegates (w- - 'Frco, third, with 43 feet 3to tho national encampment of tho

coptlon

inches.

evnts follow:
Fourth ovont, hurdles

nnd qunrtorod tho various hotols , Forest Smlthson, Multnomah club, of
nnd boarding housos. Ofllclal j Oregon, time, 15i. A. B.
quarters boon at , Shaw, Chicago A. C, second: W.
the United States hotel, Com-- 1 R. Cullough, N. Y. A. C, third,
mnndor In R. B. Brown In Smlthson ran with Injured leg.
charge. Every lndlcntlon points to event, one mile run James

fight chlof oxocntlvs
including

Burton
Coney Kansas,

and
Burrows Jersoy.

formnl oxercUee
held tomorrow whon

Governor deliver nd-dro- ss

annual pa-ra-

for
The mile quar-
ter, tree-line- d

both and most
veterans

have
hold Convention

A
lor lifesU asi

Tli KM Hiyi

'Hjpuuur

now

Va.,
Dan

sprinter

dash.
fifth.

ovont with

tlmo
sccondB.

tho
Jamestown

grounds. Somo most
athletes country

pnrt.
clear

largo.
After

Irish- -

Athletic

Andrew

Time 1:55 This

third event

club

Inch.
Coe,

with

Tho other
120-yar- d

head- - first:
havo established

with
Chief

Fifth

down

bonts

V, Sullivan, Irish-Americ- A. club
won in a cantor: S. A. Rogers, N. Y.
A. a, second: Charles Bacon, Irish-America- n,

third; time, 4:29. Tho
former time wns 4:29 4-- 5.

Sixth ovont, 440-yar- d run J. B.
Taylor. University of Pennsylvania,
first; G. B. Ford. N. Y. A. C, sec-
ond; Andrew Glarner, Olympic,
third; time, 51. Taylor is a negro.

Seventh event, throwing 16-pou-

hammor Won by John J. Flanagan,
I A. A. C, distance 171 feet
Inches; M. P. McGrath, N. Y. A. C,
159 feot 7 Inches; M. F. Hoor, I. A.
A. C. third, 154 feet 4 Inches.

Eighth event Running broad
Jump won by Dan Kelly, University
of Oregou, distance 23 feet 11
inches; second E. L. Cook, Jr., I. A.
A. C, New York, 23 feet 2 Inches:
third G. F. O'Connell, N. Y. A. C, 22
feet 11 Inches. Kelly's record beats
that of M. Prinzsteln, I. A. A. C,
former champion, by 1 foot 7 Inches.

Ninth event Throwing discus,
free stylo, won by Martin J, Sheri

dan, I. A. A. a, distance VA
5 Inches; second A. K. Dei
N. Y. A. C., 121 feet lOInches;

Leo Talbot, I. A. A. C, 121 fej

Tenth event Five-mil- e run
by J. J. Daley, I. A. A. C, d
minutes, 4 second; George Baj

I. A. A. C, second; Thomai
I. A. A. C, third. Daley bet

record by 15
Eleventh ovent, pole vault

Cooko, I. A. A. C, won the Jufl

nnd C. A. Allen, I. A. A. C, tl
12 feet 3 Inches. E. C. Cloven

cago A. C, third 12 feet.

Twelfth ovent, 220-yar- d hurl

Won by John J. Eller, Jr., I. ;

C, time, 25 1-- 5 seconds; A. B,

Chicago, A. C, second; W. S.

Y. A. 0., third. Eller's record I

ovont ties that of former Chi
H. L. Hlllman, N. Y. A. 0.

TIrtcenth ovent, 220-ytr- i

Won by H. J. Huff, Chfcw,
tlmo 22 1-- 5 seconds; P.C.GI
Olympic club of CallfonJ, i

C. J. Soltz, N. Y. A. 0 tblrt

time beats by 1-- 5 second

former Champion H. L. Yomi

Fourteenth event, throwla

pound weight Won by Job

Flanagan, I. A. A. C, dlitw

foot 8 Inches; P. M. McDonildl

A. O., second, 35 feet 3 Incnei

R. Mitchell, N. Y. A. C , tbli

feet 11 Inches. Flanagan be

18 Inches tho former world's:

held by himself.
- o

Washed OTPxboard.

It hns boon roportod by locil

plo, who havo returned iron

port that ono of the ere ol

Gazollo whllo taking a party ot

bar tho othor day was vitM
the sea by a mammoth ware bu

rescued by tho use of P"1

which woro thrown from the

sen-goi- boat. Tho Gazelle
(

caaollno boat which has Dn '

oxourslonlstB over the bar, bnl

deck la so near tho water ottne

omft that a larso wave wouia

complotoly over the boat It I

tr .ipu hn. four feot of water

considered by many unsafe to

ocean voyage.

.. i..,. m ro&st,
uiMiris tin -
' ... a .The

San Francisco, atpi i

annual regatta of the Pacific II

. . .. . . iti.-i-n will be I
ciuo vaciu nssui-iu'- "

nere touay aim una

nttontlon among the yachtmen o.

L I

Another notable AdmM
l ,. tt,a fnntball I

sporting evem is w -- -- ...
between the University of ca

rtarbarlj i.nrresnmon nnu " , ..
strong local team.
ginning of the Rugby season

const.

Lame Back-Thi- s

ailment for
Is an

cnamonawMu
especially vaiuaunr. --

instance it affords l"01.
manent relief. Mr L6,.,

- .!- -. CIVS Of J'

using a plaster and o"1" j,

ror tnroe wecw . ci
back. I purchased a bolt
. ..'.. t,.. Ti.im. and two"

.inn nfttwteA a cure.
. . f ArA.

at Dr. Stone's aruB

O .rat-.- 'IW.-iiiia- Cl

tu in rw i- - Is

COatftzz


